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514.36 California Attorney Fee Awards r 374 

I 

importance of the right prorected or the nmbm of persons 
benefited under CCP 81021.5. More often, they address the 
amount of fees, going to the reasonableness of thc rates claimed 
or he number of hours spent or both, the qudity of h e  work, 
thc effect of contingent representation, and my other relevanl 
factors. See, e.g., Lohatz v US. West Cellular, hc. (9th Cir 
2000) 222 F3d 1142, 1148 (in upholding class action fce award, 
court rcfers to cxpert's opinion); Gham Suc'y of Obstetricians 
& GynecoIugr'sts v Adu (9th Cir 1996) 100 F3d 692, 700 1112- 
See dso $51 3-5-13.15- 

A deckamtion stating that the rates me reasonable should also 
stats the evidentiq basis for that conclusion, i.e., that the 
claimed rates are consistent with the declarant's rates or h a t  
the declrztant has specific knowledge of community rates. Set, 
e.g., Children's Hosp. and Med. Ctr. v Borztd (2002) 97 CA4th 
740, 118 CR2d 629; Davis v Civ & Counly of San. Francimu 
(9th Cir 1932) 976 F2d 1536, 1546, modified on other grounds 
(9th CiT 3.893) 984 E d  345; Jordan v Multnomah County (9th 
Cir 1987) 815 E d  1258, 1263 n9; Chalmers v City O J  Los 
Angeles (9th Cir 1986) 796 P2d 1205, 123.4.; Corder v Gates 
(CD Cal 1988) 688 F Supp 1418, 1422, aff'd in p m ~  and rcv'd 
in part (9th Cb 1991) 947 F2d 374. For a discussion of the 
facts relevant to a percentage-based award, see Vizcaino v 
Micros@ Cory. (9th Cir 2002) 290 F3d. 1043, 1044. 

+ A proposed Order Awarding Reasonable Attorney Fees, includ- 
ing specific findings on the lodestar or touchstone figures, may 
be useful, altI~ough in larger fcc cases, courts tend to prepare 
their own decisions. See S14.42. 

PRACTICE TIP+ Counsel should always coi~sull local courl rules 
fox motion procedures. FOT example, ND Cd Locd K 54-5(b) 
describes suppodng materials required, lor fee applications in 
the United States: District Court for the Northern Dishict of 
Cdihrnia. 

I 
I 514.36 B. Discovery 

1 Discovery concerning Ihe basis for a fee award is permissible. 
See Oak Grove Sch. Dist. v Cia Title Iris- Co. (1963) 217 CA2d I 

! 678, 712, 32 CR 288; State v Meysr (1985) 174 CA3d 1061, 1075, 
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220 CR 884. See also Natiurtal Ass'n of Concerned Velernns v Secre- 
fury of Defense (DC Cir 1982) 675 F'2d 3319, 1329. 

PRAC~ICE TIP* lf discovery i s  sought, it should be timed so that 
responses, if helpfill, can be incorporated into the oppositiori 
or rcply. 

A party seeking discovery should do so by a specific request 
(ix., notice a deposition or request document3) as soon as the need 
for discovery is h o w n .  Becausc fee issues are generally resolved 
by motion, discovery may have to be conducted on an expedited 
basis or, preferably, with h e  cooperation of opposing counscl. by 
establisbillg a discovery, brief-kg, and hearing schedule. A parry who 
waits until che henring on the fee motion to seek discovery is likely 
to be disappointed. See Citizens Against Renf Conn-01 v City of Berke- 
ley (1986) 181 CA3d 213, 235, 226 CR 265 (denial of generalized 
request for "discovery" not an abuse of discretion). 

Discovery must be limited to relevant factors. For example, jn 
both Serrano v Unruh (Sairano n/) (1982) 32 C3d 621, 186 CR 
754, and Margolin v Regional Planning Cornrdn (1982) 134 CA3d 
999, 185 CR 145, the courts rejected defendants' atccmpts to discover 
the salarjes and overhead costs'of plaintiffs' public interest attorneys. 
See also In. re Thirteen Appeals Arising out of Sian Juan Dupont 
Phza  Hotel Fire Lit. (1st Cir 1995) 56 P3d 295, 303 (nothing "re- 
quU-els] freewheeling adversarial discovay as slmdard equipment 
in fee con*sts"). 

Sirnilily, in Saw Open Space Santa Monica Mountuins v Superior 
Court (2000) 84 CA4th 235, 250, 100 CRZB 725, the court held 
that when the party opposing a fee.award had produced evidence 
suggesZjng that the litigation had been funded by outside sources 
and might not m e t  the CCJ? !j2021.5 "burden of private enformment" 
requirement, hen lirniled, incremental, in camera discovery concem- 
ing the funding of the litigation would be allowed. 

On the discovery sights of objectors to dass action k c  awards, 
see Loburs v US. West Cellulur. Inc. (9th Cir 2000) 222 F3d 1142, 
1148. 

Issue such as attorney sdxies, costs, or Lhe "internal economics 
of a law office" are not ,relevant and not discoverable. As the court 
said in PLCM Group, Inc. v Drexler (2000) 22 C4t.h 1 084, 1098, 
95 CR2d 198, quoting Serruno v Un.rcth (Serrianu W), supm, 32 
C3d at 642, "We do not want 'a [trial] court, in setting an attorney's 
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I 
fee, [ro] become enmeshed in a meticulous analysis of every detailed 
facet of the professional represmPAtion. It . . . is not our intention 
that the inquiry iuto the adequacy of the fcc assume massive propor- 
tions, perhaps dwarfing the case in chief."' 

Fee records. Sometimes, a fee claimant may wish to discover 
the opponent's fee records in order to show, 8.g.. that the nuinher 
of l~ours claimed is reasonable- The discoverability of such records 
has engendered some mnllict within the federal courts. Compare 
Gaines v Board of Educ. (11 th Cir 1985) 775 F2d 1.565, 1571. 1112 
(in some circumstances opponent's fee records are cliscoverablc), 
with hh.ns0n v Ufliversiqv Cdlege (11th Cir 1983) 706 F2d 1205, 
1208 (district court has discretion to dcny discoveq of opponent's 
fee'records). See also Cairnr v Franklin Mint Ca. (9th Cir 2002) 
292 F3d 11 39 [declining to reduce defendant's lodestar in part be- 
cause opponent had incurred even greater fces); Robinson v City 
of Edmand (1Dth Cir 1998) 160 F3d 1275, 1284 (opponmt's hours , 

relevant but not dispositive); McCinnis v Kentucky Fried Chicken 
(9lh Cir 1994) 51 F3d 805, 809 (notkg b t  defendant spent "consid- 
erably more ~ n ~ n e y  losing than its adversary spent winning"); Chnlm- 
ers v C i v  of Los Angales (9th Cir 1986) 796 F2d 1205, 1214 {stating 
that information about defendant's fees would be l~lpfuI); Mirabal 
v GMAC (7th Cir 1978) 576 F2d 729, 731 (fees pai,d by opposing 
parry to its own counsel irrelevant to deknninatjon of fees awardable 
to prevailing party); Deass v City of Anaheim (CD CaI 1993) 838 
F Supp 1381, 1383 (that defendant's counsel spent less time t1.1w-1 
plaintiff's was "heIevmt"); Reul v Continental Gruwp, Inc. (ND 
Cal 1986) 116 FRD 211 [defense counsel's hours and rates relevant 
and not privileged, but underlying billing ~ c o ~ - d s  not discoverable 
to extcnl fhey reveal nature of sefiiccs provided). See also Ferland 
v Conrad Credir Corp. (9th Cir 200 1) 244 F3d 1 145, 1 15 1 (explaining 
reasons why plaintiff's attorney may need to expend more hours 
thm defendant's). 

As a practical matter, fce opponents tend to submit their OW11 

fees when they arc significantly less Lhm the claimant's and object 
to discovtq requests when they zu-e greater. The fee claimmt's strate- 
gy is the opposite- The Califmnia courts have noted the utility of 
such ccornp~sons (see, e.g., Deane Gnrdenhoma  ASS'^ Y U ~ n k f u s  
(1993) 13 CA4h 1394,1399, 16 CR2d 81.6 (comparing losing party's 
fees with prevailing p=arQ"s claim for fees); West Cmst Dev. v Reed 
(1992) 2 CA4tli 693, 707, 3 CliZd 790) but have not rded directly . 
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